
On and after February 20th, we will
occupy the Sueppel Building, one
door South of our present location.

Get in before we move and get the
Benefit of our Clearing Sale.

Come on Boys and get your Votes
for the Girls.

Saeppel $ JMoore.

New Goods
Are arriving daily and we are
again open for business with a
New Line of good things in
the Jewelry Line.

Preparatory to moving we offer
some rare bargains in up-to-
date Show Cases. These are
the cases used in our business
and we offer them at low
prices.

Price, Keith & Co.
The Leading Jewelers.

Weather for Iowa To-day.

Weather—Rain or snow to-night and
Tuesday.

Weatner Observations.
- Feb. 19.

For the 24 hours ending at 7 o'clock a.
m. to-day.

BY PROF. A. A. VEBtEN OF S. U. I.
Maximum Temperature ............ 17
Minimum Temperature ............ 9
Wind ............................. w
Sky ...................... partly cloudy
Precipitation ..................... none

NOTICE.
All advertisements for less than $1.00

must be paid for in advance, except from
regular advertisers who have an account
that is payable monthly or quarterly.

Local News,

for Best Photo's.
wanted at theStudent Dishwasher

Bon Ton. d2t
Four tramps got the marble heart in

the mayor's court this morning.
C. E. Haynes, postmaster at Center-

ville, is in the city, a guest at the St.
James.

Miss Sibble left for Iowa City yester-
day, having been called there by the
•seriousness illness of her mother.—Mus-
icatine News-Tribune.

Mr. Geo. W. Baldwin came up from
West Liberty Saturday night for a short
•visit with his uncle, Mr. W. W- Smith,
who has been feeble health for a month
past.

Miss Annie Johnson, of New York
City, it visiting with her uncle ex-mayor
Henry Morrow, and will remain several
weeks. It is her first visit to the west
and will be one of great pleasure.

Hon. Horace E. Deemer of Red Oak,
associate justice of the supreme court,
was in Iowa City yesterday, registered
at the St James. He will lecture is law
department for three weeks on "Domes-
tic Relations."

Editor Conant of the Republican, is
confined to his residence swathed in
bandages, the result of a severe sprain
about the kidneys. The report that the
press association banquet knocked him
out of the editorial box is erroneous.

The entertainment Saturday evening
at St. Brendan's hall for the benefit of
Trinity church choir was a very nice

7 thing. The little people performed their
respective parts like veterans and re-
ceived a due measure of merited applause.

Prof. G. T. W. Patrick, head of the de-
partment of philosophy in the State Uni-
versity, has consented to deliver a lecture
before the coming convention of the State
Conference at Cedar Rapids on "Degen-
eration as a Cause of Pauperism."—De
Moines Register.

A soldier with the 32nd U- S. infantry,
stationed in the Philippines, has a five-
column letter in the Cedar Rapids Sun
day Republican. He says detachments
of the regiment are scattered all over the
region of Angeles, Luzon, from which
point the letter is written, bearing date of
January i ith. Ten men from this regi-
ment have been killed or died from sick-
nna. The regiment has 150 Iowa bora.
Joseph W. Unaah of Iowa City ia one of

. them.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it, the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp=Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggistSj Jn fifty-
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a.
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- Home <of swamp-Root,
ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Bingharnton, N. Y-, be sure and
mention this paper.

Two-step will soon be surplanted by
new music. Sunier and Son have re-
ceived a number of new pieces of music
written in three step time.

Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Morrison and Miss
Morrison give a reception to Dr. and
Mrs. W. J. Morrison of Cedar Rapids,
who were recently married, tomorrow
night.

The jury in the case of Panzer vs.
Douglass returned a verdict for plaintiff
for $40. The case of the State vs. Luther,
indicted for larceny, is on trial today.

In speaking of Dr. MacLean and his
addresses in various cities of the state, the
Davenport Democrat editorially says:
"The University—it is hardly too much
to say—has never had a president who
made more energetic effort to put him-
self and his school in touch with the
teachers and educatrional institutions of
Iowa. This course of work will begin to
tell visiblj' at the opening of the next uni-
versity year."

Mull's Pioneer Cure.

It plainly states that if you want to
cure promptly Kidney and Bladder Dis-
eases, Stomach troubles and Dyspepsia,
Liver Troubles and Impure Blood, Fe-
male Trouble, Rheumatism. Take a
chocolate tablet called Mull 's Pioneer
Cure and be sure that the name on the
box fits your case- It's not a cure-all one
remedy for one disease. Cash the dollar
draft in the box, if it fails to help you
25C and $i. It has cured thousands. Sold
by Louis & Breen.

W. S. Philpot, Albany, Ga., says, "De-
Witt's Little Early Risers did me more
good than any pills I ever took." The
famous little pills for constipation,
biliousness and liver and bowel troubles
Whetstone & Foltz and Graff's Phar-
macy.

Kills Ttiem.—Rheumatic Pains, Lame
Back, Diarrhoea, sprains. Pleurisy, Sore
Throat, Frost Bites, with Mull's Light-
ning Pain Killer. 250. Louis & Breen.

Funeral of E. G Fracker.

The obsequies of the Iftte E. G. Fracker
were held yesterday at n o'clock at the
Unitarian church. While the funeral
cortege was moving up the aisles the
choir softly sang "Nearer My God to
Thee." Mrs Anna Barth sang a solo.
Appropriate scripture selections were
read by Miss Elinor Gordou aud beauti-
ful comments made theron. Mr. and Mrs.
Barth sang a touching duet. An extend-
ed biographical sketch of the deceased
was read by Rev. C. E. Perkins, cf Keo-
sauqua, former pastor of the church, who
made a feeling address upon the life aud
character of the upright, honorable man
who had entered into his rest. The choir
then sang a hymn and opportunity was
given friends and fraternal brethren to
gaze for the last time on the face of him
whom they loved.

The beautiful casket was covered with
flowers, the most conspicious piece being
a large pillow, the contribution of O. K.
Camp M. W. A. This fraternity had 100
men in line, who followed the remains
to their last resting place in God's acre.
The comrades of the G. A. R. were also
out in force, while many members of the
A. O. U. W., the Legion of Honor and
Royal Neighbors, of which organizations
Mr. Fracker was a member, testified their
respect and esteem by their presence.

At the cemetery the G. A. R. took
charge of the remains and the interment
was made according to the beautiful rit-
ual of the organization, under the direc-
tion of Commander F. A. Beranek and
Chaplain Rev. Dr. E- N. Barrett.

Pa's German Herb Tea Purifies the
blood: Cures Liver and Kidney trouble.
GRAFF'S PHARMACY. may 9 d&w

Pa's German Herb Tea will regulate
the Liver and Kidneys, Purify the blood
and clear the complexion.—GRAFF'S
PHARMACY. may 9 d&w

Stop that Cough right away with Mull's
Lightning Cough Cure. 250. At Louis
& BRHHN.

The Athens Band concert and ball at
which a ladies bicycle will be given
away to some one in the audience takes
place at the Armory on the evening of
February aoth. If 700 want * good
time turn oat. 13*7

Hear the Rev. J. M. Cleary at St.
Brendan's hall tomorrow night.
He will lecture on "The Great
Passion Play." Tickets now,on
sale at I/ee & Ries. Admission
35 cents.

A Former Iowa Cityan.

F, F. Ross, better known by his many
friends here as " Gen." Ross, is, as noted
in last Friday's PRESS, spending a few
days in the city visiting friends. He has
had a good taste of warfare in the last
two years, having served in the Philip-
pines over sixteen months with the ist
North Dakota Regiment. He was with
the land forces at the battle of Manila,
and saw all the hard fighting on the
south line later. He was with the famous
Youngs' Scouts in all their expeditions.
Young made a request for his services, so
he was transferred from his regiment to
this organization. They saw the hardest
of service, having participated in 26 fights
in 30 days. Young was killed and Har-
rington who succeeded him in command
was also killed, Ross being at his side at
the time. Ross was wounded once but
with the grit which we all know he pos-
sesses he remained at the front with
these scouts. They accompanied Gen.
Lawton on two of his expeditions into
the interior. When they returned only
6 oul of the original 25 were fit for duty;
6 were killed, the balance wounded.
They have all been recommended to re-
ceive a special gold medal for their ser-
vices.

High School Contest.

The Annual High School Declamatory
Contest will be held in the Opera House,
Friday evening, February 23, beginning
at eight o'clock. The contest promises
to be of unusual interest, every class in
the High School being represented. The
following will compete:—John Reed,
Elda Brant, Guy Morrison, Edna Dennis,
John Huebner, Mabel Bowen, Emery
Gouterman, Mable Anthony, Ray Files.
Music will be furnished by the S. U. I.
Quartette and the High School Mandolin
clubs. Admission will be 25 cents and
any pupil selling five tickets will be
given one ticket in payment. The
management cordially invite the co-
operation of all in securing a large
audience.

Father deary's lecture at St.
Brendan's Tuesday evening: -will
be a g:em and one that all will en-
joy. He is an orator of recognized
ability and comes higrhly recom-
mended by both Press and Pulpit.

Helping The Assessment.

A few days ago THE PRESS mentioned
that in the first ward alone $25.000 here-
tofore unassessed money and credits had
been discovered by deputy Bradley.
The same thing may be said of every
ward in the city and to some extent of the
county. This good effect seems to be
largely brought about by the work of the
National accounting company in looking
up unlisted property, and in that way it
will more than pay all the expenses
incurred.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. These pills change weakness
into strength, listlessness into energy,
brain fag into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 25C per box. Sold by J. H. Whet-
stone and Sbrader.

The Philippine natives run pell-mell,
At the sound of our Yankee yell,
Bat, oh, what a gait they'll have, maybe
After taking Rocky Mountain Tea.

Ask your druggist.

Its a Matter of Record.—Dangerous
Coughs.—Chest and Lung pains have
been checked and cured in the course of
a few daya with Mull's Lightning Cough
Care when everything else failed. Pore
and safe for children. 250, Lonia & Bran.

OKBHIL
We know of

nothing better
than coughing
to tear the lin-
ing of y o u r
t h r o a t a n d
l u n g s . It is
better than wet
feet to cause
bronchitis and
p n e u m o n i a .
Only keep it
up and you
will succeed in
reducing your
weight, losing
your appetite,
bringing on a
slow fever, and
making every-
thing exactly
right for the

germs of consumption.
Better kill your cough

before it kills you.e
tier
ectora
kills coughs of every
kind. A 25 cent bottle
is just right for an ordi-
nary cough; for the
harder coughs of bron-
chitis you will need a 50
cent bottle; and for the
coughs of consumption
'he one dollar size is
most economical.
" My cough reduced me to a mere

skeleton. I tried many remedies,
but they all failed. After using the
CherryTPector.il I immediately be-
gan to improve, and three bottles
restored me to health. 1 believe I
owe my life to it."

SARAH F. MORGAN,
Oct. 7, 183S. Browntcmn, Va.

Coming to Iowa City.

Saturday last, on motion of Mr. Koontz
the house voted to adjourn over Thurs-
day, Washington's birthday, and it is
understood a very large number of sena-
tors and representatives will on that day
visit Iowa City and attend the University
convocation observance of the anniver-
sary. The general assembly will be very
welcome to the old capital of the state
and we are sure they will find their visit
full of interest, and they will thereby
obtain at first hand knowledge both of
the city and of the University that will
be of great value in acting upon measures
now before them. Iowa City can only
cypress the wish that every member
might be for at least one day the guest of
this city of happy homes, and by person-
al investigation learn that its standard of
public and private morality, respect for
law, and devotion to the welfare of the
state is second to none in the Union.

The grand treat has been pre-
pared for Iowa City people at St.
Brendan's hall tomorrow evening
in the lecture of Father Geary,
the renowned orator who will
speak on the subject "The Great
Passion Play at Oberammergau."

GOLDEN WEDDING.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Neuzil of 921 East
Fairchild street, celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary today. At 9 o'clock
high mass was celebrated at St. Wen-
ceslaus church by Rev. Father Sinkmajer
at which the agtd coup'e took upon
themselves anew the marriage vows of
fifty years ago, in the presence of their
children and many friends.

Mr and Mrs. Xeiix.il were married in
Bohemia and have lived in Johnson
county 32 years. They have eight ch i ld-
ren and 43 grandchildren. All the
former and nearly all the latter are help-
ing them celebrate today. The groom is
70 years of age and the bride 69.

After the ceremony at the church a
bount i fu l dinner (was spread at their
residence and the festivities will cont inue
this evening.

Stood Death Off.
E. B. Munday, a lawyer of Henrietta,

Tex., once fooled a grave-digger. He
says: "My brother was very low with
malarial fever and jaundice. I per-
suaded him to try Electric Bitters, and
he was soon much better, but continued
their use until he was wholly cured. I
am sure Electric Bitters saved his life."
This remedy expels malaria, kills disease
germs and purifies the blood; aids diges-
tion, regulates liver, kidneys and bowels,
cures constipation, dyspepsia, nervous
diseases, kidney troubles, female com-
plaints; gives perfect health. Only soc at
J. H. Whetstone's and Shrader's drug
store.

Intestinal infection, appendicitis and
all affections of the bowels, liver and
kidneys prevented by taking genuine
Rocky Mountain Tea, made by Madiaon
Medicine Co. Ask your druggist.

John Dirr, Poseyville, Ind., says, "I
never used anything as good as One
Minute Cough Care. We are never with-
out it." Quickly breaks up coughs and
colds. Cure* all throat and lung-troubles.
It» use will prevent consumption. Plena-
ant to take. Whetstone & Foltz aad

Death of George Hartsock.

George Hartsock died Sunday at i130
at his residence in Sharon township,
after an illness of but of two days. The
cause of his death was paralysis, of which
he had recently suffered the third visit-
ation.

Mr. Hartsock was 70 years and 12 days
old, having been born in Pennsylvania
Feb. 6, 1830. He spent twelve years of
his early life in Belmout county, Ohio,
and in 1847 came with his father, John
Hartsock, to this county and settled in
Sharon township, where he has since
coiiliii.ously resided, and Jwhere he has
always been a central figure and an ex-
tensive landholder.

He \\ as married Jan. I, 1850, to Miss
Kh/.abeth Hull, who died Aug. 19, 1865.
To this union five children were born—
Marietta, wife of Emory Ive»; Eva, wife
of C. J. Maggy; Jennie, wife of Edwin
Hummer; Jessie and one son, Jacob M
June 16. 1866, he married Hettie E. May.
Two children were born to this alliance—•
Homer E. and George L. After the
death of this wife he married Mary A.
Evans Oct. i, 1874, who died Jan. 31,
iSSo, leaving one daughter, Stella.
' The funeral will be held tomorrow
at 10:30. After a brief service at the
residence the funeral cortege will pro-
ceed to the Hummer Chapel, where
further services will be held.

Thus the venerable pioneers are pass-
ing—three of them who have lived here
an averege of fifty years within the last
week.

Price, Keith & Co. and A. M. Greer
Sell Out their Entire Stock of

Pianos and Organs.

Purchased by W. B. Brinkerhoff
for Spot Cash at One Half their

Actual Value.

News from the Schools.

Mr. M. Goss is confined to home with
the mumps.

The John Unash home is visited by the
mumps.

Mr. Geo. Groves, who has been visit-
ing his brother Mr. Mack Groves, left
Iowa City Saturday, Mr. M. J. Groves
has gone to Estherville ou business.

Mrs. M. Nosek is getting along quite
well.

The O. S- Kelly Co. has a new motor
to run the large shaving fan.

The Schumann ^Musical Club met at
Miss Ida Felkner's last Saturday; a num-
ber of Grammar school pupils were in
attendance.

Mr. W- W. Thomas who has been
visiting Messrs. Ohl and Clifford has re-
turned to his home in Sac Co., Iowa.

St. Agatha's and St. Patrick's school
will have a declamatory conte; t at St.
Brendan's Hall ou Feb. 22, at 9 a. in.

Mr. Hatch shipped a carload of John-
son county's fine horses north yesterday.

Harlow Wilson of Chicago who is
spending the winter in this city has jusi
recovered from a severe sore throat.

Mits Foltz's room has two new pic-
tures.

Mr. E. E. Barnes has left for his home
at Stewart, Neb. He was called here by
the death of his mother Mrs. S A Barnes.

Mr. J. G- Hanson after a several
month's stay in Iowa City left this morn-
ing for Williamsburg where old friends
and relatives wiil welcome his return.

The ladies of the M. E. Church are
going to have a dinner on Washington's
birthday.

Wm. Wiese, the son of Albert Wiese, is
seriously ill with pneumonia.

iVlr. L,. E. Lyon went to Burlington on
business for W. F. Main.

Mrs. Henry Upmeyer, of Ely, has been
in the city consulting physicians.

Fresh Keiser and Limburger cheese a1
Rummelhart Bros.

LOST—On Sunday, between 80.3 Iowa
Avenue and Graff's Drug Store or be-
tween Graff's Drug Store and the Uni-
tarian church a gold Royal Neighbor pin
with pendant. Finder pleas • leave at W.
Hughes' store and receive reward. iS-2t

SHUEVV'LLE.

After an absence of many weeks, the
genial countenance of Charley Colviu is-
.igain seen in our midst. He has been
with his brother at Eldora.

The a the le i i r c lub of Monroe township
lias added a set of new boxing gloves to
its apparatus.

I Wi l l i am Button departed for his home
in 1'redonia last Thursday, after a week's
stay with f r iends in Western.

The chime of wedding bells wil l be
heard next Tuesday, when the marriage
of .Stella Hruska and Edward Kvetensky
will be solemni/.cd.

Kmma Thuerau returned to her home
near Solon yesterday. She has been ill
for two weeks and has not been able to
attend school.

David Mann, the three-months-old son
of Moses Mann, has two teeth. Who can
beat that?.

Don't be a Dyspeptic. One Pa's
Dyspepsia Tablets will cause your dinner
to assimilate and give you a good appetite
for supper. — GRAIN'S PHARMACY.

d&w

Notice of Election.
The first annual election of officers of the
Iowa City and Old Man's Creek Valley
Transportation association will bt- held
at Windham school 'house on Saturday,
March 3, at i o'clock.

COMMITTKK.

A NIGHT OF TERROR.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the widow

of the brave General Burnham of Mach-
ias, Me., when the doctors said she would
die from Pneumonia before morning
writes Mrs. S- H Lincoln, who attendee
her that fearful night, but she begged for
Dr. King's New Discovery, which bad
more than once saved her life and curec
her of Consumption. After taking, she
slept all night. Further use entirely
cured her." Thi« marvelous medicine is
guranteed to cure all Throat, Chest anc
Lang Dfoeaae*. Only 50* and |r.oo
Trial bottles free at J. H. Whetstone's
and Shrader's Drug Stores.

Will te Closed Out Here for Less
Thau Original Cost, Begining

Monday, Feb. igth.

Continuing One Week Only at A.
M. Greer's Jewelry Store.

I bought for cash the entire stocks of
jianos and organs belonging to Price,
Keith & Co. and A. M. Greer, Both of
these firms were quite anxious to sell
this branch of their business and were
glad to find a cash buyer even at socts on
the dollar. My intention was to ship the
joods away but after talking with several
of the business men of Iowa City I
aecame convinced that I could easily sell
the goods here and make a good interest
on my investment and concluded if a
suitable room could be found without
much expense I would give the citizens
of Iowa City a chance to purchase a
piano or an organ at half Jprice. Mr. A.
M. Greer finally gave me the use of a
part of his store for one week.

The majority of these goods are new,
some of them somewhat shopworn. I
at once secured competent help and
have put the goods in the best of con-
dition. A guarantee will accompany each
instrument from the manufacturer. This
stock having been owned by two compet-
itive dealers gives you quite an assort-
ment of makes to select from, such as
the Needham, Kimball, Sterling, Hinze,-
Elington, Hunington and other makes of
pianos, Story & Clark, Kimball and
Hamlin Organs.

It is unnecessary to quote prices On.
any of these goods. It is sufficient to say
that they have been bought at a big
bargain and will be sold at a price less
than they they originally cost so if you;
are hunting a bargain it will certainly
pay you to investigate the opportunity
offered you.

TERMS op SALE.
I have decided to make the terms so

easy that no one need hesitate. $15 to
$25 cash and $7 to fro per month, buys
any piano in the house. $5 to $ 10 cash
and $3 to $5 per month buys any organ.
Sale begins Monday, Feb. igth in A. M.
Greer's jewelry store and will last but
one week. Call early to secure choice.
Store open every night with good light.

W. B. BRINKERHOFF.

SHOO FLY.

E- N. Walker and family spent Sunday
with Dan Walker and family near River-
Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Ramerand daughter,
Ruth, were guests at John Newton's one
day last week.

Forrest Newton spent a few days last
week with his uncle, R. W. Lee and fam-
ily near Letts.

Will Strong had the misfortune to run
a nail in his foot last week but is better.

A Mr. Swanson and family from near
Solon now occupy the Mrs. Peter's house
recently vacated by Mr. Davis.

Miss Joy and her pupils of the Swank
School will give an entertainment and
box supper Satnrda night, Feb. 24.
Everybody is cordially invited.

Ezra Walker sawed wood Wednesday.
Sam WigaiM and daughters were at

Iowa City, Monday.
Fred Schlutz was a "caller at the New-

ton home Tuesday evening.
F. L. Newton transacted business at

Riverside Saturday.

Dental Clinics.
The clinics of the dental department

S. U. I., is open each day. Hours from
i to 5 p. in., and Saturdays from 9 a. m.
to $ p. m. d&w

HAVE YOU

THREE BEE
REMEDIES

— KOK -

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Constipa-
tion, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Dys-
pepsia, or Kidney Diseases?

If not you should.
For Sale by W. H- Graff and W. W.

Morrison, Iowa City.

The Baby'sTicture ;
Rightly made is a treasure and to
secure the best results the little one
should have its photo taken by
Luscomb*. The pictures of the
little folks and group of families
are specialties of his, and at this
well known studio only the best

1 work is made. Remember the
place and secure your work of

Luscombe,
On Dnbuqne Street.
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